
Cabinet of Ministers of Ukrainne 
Decree 

January 15, 1996, No. 71 
 

"On Live Cattle Export Regulation." 
 

     
 In order   to  prevent  unfair  competition,  application  of dumping prices on export 
transactions,  application of ani-dumping procedures by  other  countries  and  to prrovide orrganization 
of live cattle exporrt the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine order: 
 
1. The Ministry  of  Forreign  Economic  Relations  and  Trade, beginning from the 1.01.1996, 
shall: 
 
introduce registration of foreign economic agreements (contracts), concluded by Ukrainian economic agents 

of all forms of ownership,  under the Article 1 of the  Presidential Decree No.659 dated 7.11. 1994 
"On Registration of Certain Foreign Trade Agrreements in Ukraine" amalgamating with the Decree 
No.681 of  the President of Ukraine dated 17.11.1994; 

 
develop indicative prices on live  cattle  according  to  the codes HS   0102   0104   under   the  

Regulation   No.691,  dated 18.11.1994,"on indicative prices for goods, involved in export and 
import  transactions  carried  out  by Ukrainian economic agents", ratified by the President of 
Ukraine 

  
2. the State Customs Committee shall: 
  
carry out  customs registration of live cattle provided there is a   registration-stock-taking    card   of    

foreign    trade agreement(contract), which is given in an appropriate order. 
  
3. The Goverment   of  Autonomic  Crimean  Republic,  Donetsk, Zaporizhzhya, Mykolayiv,   
Odessa   and   Harkiv    Local    State Administrations, the Ministry of Agriculturre and Food of 
Ukraine 
and the Ministy of Transport within a month' term shall: 
 
define the  porrts  and by way of involvement of the economic agents, who export live cattle,  create  

neaport  infrastructures, which meet    the   valid   technological,   veterrinary-sanitary, 
quaranttine and nature-protective requrements. 

  
 The Decision  on  the ports' readiness to carry out the noted operations is to be adopted by the 
Commission,  the body of which is ratified by the Vice-Prime-Minister of Ukraine on agricultural complex 
questions. 
  
4. The Ministry of  Agrriculture  and  Food  of  Ukraine,  the Ministry of  Foreign  Economic  
Relations  and  Trade,  the  State Customs Committee,  the Govermennt of Autonomoic Crimean 
Republic, the Local State Administrations shall intensify control over live cattle export. 
  
  
  
Prime-Minister of Ukraine    U. Marchuk. 
  



The Minister of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine  V.Pustovoytenko. 


